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Espero mis palabras los ayuden en su vida, pero sobre todo espero los ayude a amarse a si mismos. Hola
querida sobrina, Espero te encuentres excelente y mejorando a cada momento. Pero gracias a la magia es que
pude observarte y saber que eres un ser de amor. Que se que para ti es un reflejo del mismo Dios. Espero
realmente que cada una de la letras que se aprecian en esta carta jueguen en tu mente y perduren para siempre,
pero principalmente , que te hayan hecho sentir lo mucho que se te quiere, se te quera y se te ha querido desde
que supimos de su tu existencia. Hellodear niece, I hope you are excellent and getting better every moment.
Before when I was thinking about me writing this letter, I was not sure which were going to be my words, but
then suddenly when I take the pencil a lot of ideas came to my mind. First, I want to tell you that back in the
time when we knew you were going to born our lives change. Because we understand that you will be the first
member of our family. After your birth, things were more beautiful. Because God gave us the opportunity to
teach you, one of his angels, how to live and enjoy in his name each thing that inhabit this planet and the
universe. During some time I saw your growth from the distance, because God provided me the chance to
travel to explore situations and worlds unknown for many people. But through the magic is that I could saw
you and know you are a being of love. One that cast everyone of its thoughts, ideas and desires through the
eyes. After a while of being exploring too much planets, God let me experiment one of the biggest miracles
that have existed. He allowed me to watch the largest cosmic explosion that a man can imagine, and the best
of it was that the result was your cousin. And I know that for you he is God himself. Moments that I really
cherish in my mind and heart, memories that I will let float in the air in order to fertilize the imagination of
your descendants. But there will be an occasion to do it. I really hope that the words that are written on this
letter play on your mind and last forever. But principally, I hope that each of it makes you feel all the love I
had given to you even before you were born. At last, respect your parents, love them and ask them to be your
friends. Fill them with energy and together shine making real every imaginable detail made by your minds and
hearts.
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